
arjrfru ecr, lirafen, capture.!, heU prisonerby lie Texians; releaseJ by them, ro.

pairing to Washington, and s«*nt home in a

public vessel of the United States ; there

coldly and repulsively receive i ; retiring to

his farm Tor two years ; called from it tc

head an army to res st the invasion of the
Memean Territory by the forces of Prance ;
in a gallant s illy, losing his leg, and almost
his life ; and I icy presto! by anoth r suddenrevolution of things, again President)
and in effect Dictator, of the Mexican Ko

public ?
CON(«ii&&

Abstractfron the proceedings near the close
of the session.

SE.N'A? E.

Feb. 21?. The following is a coprcct

ropy of the Series of result] ions reported
from the Conun t ee on Poiciga Relations

possession of the on" or the . tiier party.
Resolved, That, whilst t!ie Uni cj Slates

;«ro bound in good fii:h to comply with tins
unders aiidmg, dui\ng ihe p«'iid ncy of nc.

g»;ia ions, tin4 Senate can lot perceive that
ihe State of Maine has violate d t!ic spirit of
r b\ rrv reiv sei d ng under the authority ol
?..Ll*g.slater", her land agent, with a sufficientlore, into the disputed territory, for
i.'iO sole purpose of exptlling lawhss tres.
oassers engaged i 1 impairing its value by
CU'ting down the timber ; bo h parties havingac. nitnon right, and being bound by a

common duty, to expel such intruders from
t» territory to which each claims title, taking
cure, however, to retire within their acknowledgedlimits when this single object
shah have been accomplished.

Resolved, That, should her Britannic
Majesty's Government, in violation of the
dear understanding between the parties,
P'Ts st in carrying its avowed detero ination
hit" execution, and attempt, by military
three, to assume exclusive jurisdiction over

ib t disputed territory, ; II of which, they
tirndv luficve, rightfully belongs to the State
iT Mm'lie, tTie exigency," in tne optntcn of «u<;

Senate, will then have occurred, rendering
'i iiu imperative tlu'y of the President, un.

o'er the* Constitution unti the laws, to call
forth the militia, and employ the military
force of the United States, for tin* purpose
of repelling such an invasion. And in tins
.(v in, the Senate will cordially co-opera:c
with and sustain the President in deli-nding

. th .-rights of the country.
"iZesotcel, That, should the Bri ish audio;i;ios refrain fio:n attempting a military

occiipalion of the territory in dispu e, and
fro a enforcing their claim to exclusive ju.
lisdicrion over it by arms then, in the opinionof the Senate, the State of Maine o»ignt,
on h'Tpart, to pursue a course of simihr
foib -arancc. And should she refuse to do
so, nnd dcteiminoto settle the controversy
I'ur herself by force, the adjustment of which
is tutrusted under the Constitution to the
bVdrral Government, in such an event
there will be no obligation imposed on that
itmii.rnm.iiit 1 r% Cllcl.-illl lir>l* ht/ mill n rv a d.

i Viiin effort to expH these Indians from Flor
! itla, and stated the probabili y. from infer
mutton he lid received, that if negotiation

! were entered into, tine remnant now then
would he conten to retire within an asccr

taincd line, dec.
The amendment gave rise to an exten

ded debate, in which Messrs. Everrett
| Downing, Fillmote, Robertson. Crabb
Montgonv ry, »Mercer and Putnam tool

I part ; uud which resulted in the adoptior
| of the amendment.

CLAIMS ON MF.XICC.
?.larch 2 .Mr. Howard, from the Com.

m t.ec on Foreign Aff>irs, to which was re

ferred the Presidents Message of the 27i'
u!t. submitted tho following"n-port :

| Tlie Committee on Foieign Atlairs, tc

wliich was referred the Message of the Pre
i *-»-lo«vl of ttir UtMWxi Status ot lUu i27lti I'eb
nnry, relating to Mexico, have had tin
same under consideration, and ofler the followingreport.

In the month qfSeptember lost,a convep.
Hon was made between the Governments o:

Mexico and the United States, wherein i

was agreed t!j:i| tlje claim? of a pxivattf na.

[ ture upon Mexico by citizens of tho Uni
! ted States should be referred to a Baardo
Commissioners, two ofwhom were to be ap
pointed by Mexico and two by the Umtec
S ates, it was further agreed, that, in rase

ofa diffetence ofopinion between the Com
missioners, the questions should bo decidee

I by lite Kmg of Prussia, or an arbiter to be
I selected by him, who should proceed t<

j Washington and reside there until the tor
1 mination of his functions. The ratification
j of this convention were to be exchanged a

Washing on on-or before the 10th of Feb
ruary.
TLp f!nmmif»nn re.aret to S.I V that llr
* o

t me i(:us stiplulntcd for flic exchange of tin

| ratifications has passed awny, without til
performance ofthis concluding obligation 01

the part of Mexico. There are only nvi

reasons given for the omission. The firi
is contained in a letter from the Mexicai

i Minister to t lie Secretary of Stale, dated o!

j the 1 liliFebruary, lS3i), in which h<* say
i that ho hnd been informed on the 7th c

i December, by tht acting Secretary of For
o:gn Relations ofMex'co, that the despatch

I es relating to the convention had been rc

. ceived, but that Senor Cuevas, the Minis;*
> in Ordi lary, was preparing to go to Jalap
I for the purpose of treating with Admin
, Baudin, and that the Government had bee
, subsequently occupied entirely with the
. affair, and had not boon abb* even to c>

, amine the said convention. No reason

J assigned for the inactivity of the Govcrr
. mer.t prior to the 7th of I) cemher, altboug
,; sufficient,; time intervened between S'*pteir
J cr and December for the reception and e?

II animation of the convention, the ratificatio
I of which could scarcely have occupied mot

. i than an hour. The reason is altogethc
i . CXI~. ...wl ii n f i' iel ir> tnr.-
UISU Uiv.it "111 imam ijiuviv. » >

\ Another reason which is assigned throng
(1 j the medium of the Consul that the Kin
n i of Prussia declined to act. s arbiter, as Me:

! ico had been informed by the Prussia
s | Cnarge d'Affaires. But as no direct info
s i madon of this description has reached tfc

' United States, the committee think some e

roT must i ave occured, as the good undoi
} standi'."1? between Prussia and the Unite
S ates woiSd in all probability, haveinduci
a communication to ihe United States :

well as Mexico, h'l,,c arbitration had bet
*

declined. It is not .«* good reason for tl

om ssion to ratify the co7*venlion, bccau:

another Power could easily i».^vc been sul
' stituted u the place of Prussia.
'' ,<

j in a note from the Mexican Minia'cr
- t riii.

^ the Secretary of State, dated on tuc iota ,

, February, 1839, he d( clares that the opprc
b ition then expresod by hisGovernmcnt wit

s regard to a former Minisfes did not exten

totiie preparation, publication, and use mad
"» by that person ofa pampidet which!) he prir
i, 'cd at Philadelphia, when he supposed, i
i, good Faith, tliat his mission was entirely er

i,; (Jed. This disavowal, removing.ihe nbjec
.'lion which prevented the renewal ofdipft

» ma. ? irs!> r w"»' Mexico, has hiduee

> j the President o order a Minister Plenipotci
tiary from the United State's to repair i

l» Mexico, with all convenient despatch, af«
>» the prepartion of his instructions, whic
-1 cannot be drawn lip until a satisfactory e:

'».j planation (daily expected) shall be given <

j the causes which prevented the ratificatio
e ! of tho convention. In the mean time, Cor
n ; gress is about to close its session, and th
> committee cannot, with any probability <
d j having it discussed, offer to the House an
it mode in which it may exercise its legislativ
o powers. They have thrown their opinio

j into the form of resolutions, which arelteri
b j with suhmitted.
a Resolved, That the House of Represcr
- ! t ves of the United States view the existii]
e condition of (lie political relations bfctwuc

die United States and Mexico well great di
- satisfaction, the cari'.5r causes of which ai
0 now i nereachJ by the Om ssi n of the Me:

'.Can Government to ratify the conventic
' j concluded between the agents of the U
f- Powers in September last, without assigr
r mg any sulticient reason lor sucn o:rnssioi
r» { Resolved. That the unreasonable procra:

! tination which has attended every step n

I the part ofTlexfco in the progress of th
r negotiations between the two Government

for many years past, justifies a hope the
thr minister who is ab( ut to be sent to t'w

s country by the P.csident will press for
a ! speedy and definite settlement of the de

mnnds which have been so repeatedly, bi
; in« fi* c u dly, made upon Mexico by th
Gov« rnmont of the Unied States.

Resolved, That this House will impatient
s ly expect the result of this mission ; an?

if it shall provo unavailing, will sustain th
p Executive branch of the Government in an

j j ulterior measures which mav become ne
r* *

| cessnry.
11 The House being at the time exceeding

j ly pressed by impending business, this re

3 | port was, without being read, laid on th

j table. It is of interest, however, as presen
> ting the views of the Committee on Foreig
-1 Relations upon tho matter of which iitrcats
3' These views it is probable, if time had a

2 lowed, would have been seconded by a vol
of the House in affirmation of the repori

Nat. lnte/l.
s
J A Good U.v..A well known simple
" tion, who had for many years been cm

®' .-...-.. *#/\ »%-*I 11 fVir tit
IpioyCJ ill carrying inu cum iu un>....

poor house of ihe town in winch he livet
" wns one d »y accosted by the miller in tli

following manner : John, they say that yo
4 area fool, tint you don't know anything
1 4 Hah, hah !' said John,4 that can't bo tru<

| for I do know soni3 things, though 1 ma

- not know other thrOgs. Dnt I can te

*} you what I do know, and what I don

*) know. "'I'm giadto hear it, replied th
I miller,1 now let us hear, John, what yo
do know." 1 know,' answered John,4 thr

* I the miller's hogs grow fat.'.* Very wel
* | that's true John ; now please to infurm m
* j what you don't know.' I don't know

1J said John, scratching his head,4 whose cor
'

i they are fed on.' »

I s^aaaBaBaK-aaa
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_ J The Border Troubles..Maine has a larg
f | militia force on the disputed territory, and i

. i still collecting troopg. The boisterous excite

1 ment continues; but Mr. Williams, U- 5
i i Senator from that State, and Gen. Scott, <

* j the army, have been addressing large assern

' ' blies of the people, arid in other ways endca
i voring to calm the excitement. There
5 some ground to hope that tlie people of Maim

frcm the Governor down, will yet bo mad
s'
.

ashamed of their bullying, and leave the sei
' ' tlement of this question with the Unite

States whose province it is.
I

°j We see it announced in the papers tha

j Washington Irving is to be connected wit
the editorial department of the Knickerbocke

r, j No ouc in the country could bring to it mor

;t popularity as a writer.

n | Com. Elliot some time since imported int

s ' this country eight Arabian horses, which hav

»f all been carried into Missouri. So siys a

. exchange paper.
I I

* '

j Two banii9 in Michigan have su^jendc
:r specie payments.
a |
i! An act was passed al the late session
n Congress forbidding the Post Master Gener:

from g ving more *-han $300 per mile for tl
[* transportation of the mail on any railroad.
's i

'l* j A silk Society was lately formed in De
aware, of which the Hon. John M. Clayto

" j kndwn a few a few years since as one oft!
i .i;..»;n/rnioI,wt momhrrn nf fhe U. 1

^ iuusw uiau»guiwiivu

.e Senate, is President.
'r Clover seed wa9 lately selling in Kentutl

, at 325 per bnshel.

g i Hamburg Bank..This Bank has late

j increased its capital. The 6um of 3*200,(M
111 | of the new stock was Sold at auction, at«

everage premium of 121-2 per cent.

r* | The President declines his contemplati
r" J Southern toar, on account of the Maine troi
J | { bles.
( J
is Mr. Howard of Maryland, Mr, Forsj
w Secretary ot State Mr. Calhoun of Sou
,0 Carolina and Mr. Canibreling are nam*

in the public prints, as persons in the eyo
J' the President, out ofwhom to make a select*

for a special minister to England. We gue
tc\ that Mr. Cambreling will be the man. A lead*
'

i rule of the Administration has been to rewt

by honorable appointments faithful adheren
, whom the people had dismissed from tf

public service.
k >

l* According to a report of the City Inspect
n of Charleston the number of deaths during tl

year 1838 was 1209. The population of tl

'"m I city is 30.28?.. Proportion of deaths, 1 in i

a 11-19

=

3. Commodore Porter hag been appointed
!o I Resident Minister to Constanople.
»i*1
jj i The Rev. Howard Malcom, a distinguished
K.! minister of the Baptist Denomination, who

)f some time since visited the Missionary station3
n

' of the Baptist Board of Foreign Mission?, in
h.! India, lias prepared a work giving an account
ie of what he saw, which is now passing through

the Boston press in two volumes. It will
y j doubtless pro\ e a work of deep interest to
0 ! the friends cf Foreign Christian Missions of

j whatever church. See Advertisement in
"* I another column.

I
i- j A Cotlon Factory has been put in operation

' in New Orleans, as we learn from the Com.
# #

*

n
| mere al Bulletin of that city. Only the coars*j ser fabrics suitab'c for negro c.othing, have

re j as yet been manufactured. They are prefer.
red by the planters to Northern fabrics at the

'n
same price; because they are stouter and

, more durable.
I _

1# : The Seminoles continue, in stnall detatched
s* parties, to commit murders and depredat one

'P i in Florida. . j
C

s» j We promise the Town Council that if they
lt J will advertise for proposals to fill up the pond
lt J in Front street, opposite to our office, we will
a I insert their advertisement a reajjonab.'e num.
!*

\ b-^r of times, without'eharge.it! !
e ; "Directions for the management of Silkworms

tiirough their hatching and feeding time, ac,j cording o the most approved European pracj"
tice. Translated from the French for the

* "Farmer's Register, by the Editor."

y We return our thanks to the Editor of the

.
Farmer's Register, for a copy of this excellent
little work, in pamphlet form, and advise every

. person intending to commence the silk busi.
ncss, and wishing information on the subject

e j to procure a copy. The cost of transportation
1.1 by mail would be trifling to those who have
n j no more convenient method of procuring it..

I W... r, however, would be still better than to

i procure that work seperately would be to
e | subscribefor the Farmer's Register, beginning
'* with the volume for lc'39. They would then

j receive not only "the directions for managing
| the silluworms" but much other valuable mat!*
j tcr that Wvuld greatly overpny the cost. Try
it for once.ej #

J, | Wilmington Weekly Chronicle..This
c is the title of a new paper just issued in
u | Wilmington N. C- by A. Brown. It is a

'* j neatly printed pnperofgood size and prom.
y j ises to be well conducted. It is of Whig
II politics, but judging from the first number,
1 } it win be temp rate and fa r..
e!
u ! Ground Pea, or Pindar oil. It is said
11 that an excellent oil for both lamp ar.d table

| use may bo extracted from the ground-p a,
> or pindar.

i . .i. .

The Legislatures ofihe following slates

have failed to elect U. S Senators from
the fact that neither of the political par ies

11 into which the country is divided had the

j ascendency in bnth branches ; viz, Virgine
! ia, New York, Delaware, Michigan ; and

's | it is not improbable the Legislature of Pen~sylvania will also fail to make a device.
3.1

Beauties of Webster..A book with this
. title hisbcen|puhlished by a Mr. James Rees.
. The work consists of extracts from Mr.!

I
is Webster's speeches and a critical essay on j
?, his genius and Writings.

0
..

Sugar from Pumpkins..It is said that

j sugar has been prepared from Pumpkins and
that they may be made to supercede the
beet for that purpose.

lt The U. S District Court, for the District of
n Alabama decided last year in three several
p* cases arising from the purchase of Bills of
e Exchange by the U S. Bank of Pennsylvania

! in Mobile, that a corporation erected by one

state is incapable of contracting or suing in
any other state; and of course that such

' corporation can.collect no debts out ofthe state

j which granted it a charter. Appeals were
taken in all the cases to the Supreme Court,

id j and the question was elaborately argued
' before that tribunal by severa of the first
lawyers of the country. The true friends of

of the constitution and of a solid, beneficial,
al I federal union of the states will rejoice to learn
jc j that the judgement of the District Court was

reversed by the unanimous concurence of the
Supreme Court, with the exception of the

]. judge who presided below. The National

n, Intelligencer, in reference to the cases, says :

ie The judgments rendered in the throe cases

3- by the Circuit Court in Alabama are all reversedThe Opinion ofa majority of the
Court was read by the Chief Justice, and
wc understand it as maintaining these pro
positions:

, 1. That, by the comity of Nations, Cor1!porationscun contractus well as sue, in oth.
| er nations us well as in that in.which they

in exist, or by whose Government they are

created.
, I 2. That this comity exists, iu a still

5 | stronger degree, between Slates connected
a" ! together us ure the States of this Union.

3. Tnat the Constitution and Laws of
Alabama establish r.o such policy as is in,
fringed by the purchase and sale of bills of
exchange within her limits by the agents of|

*
f foreign Corporations. 1

4. An admission that there are some

rights of citizens of other States, secured by
88 tbe Constitution, of which a State cannot di.
^ vest them. This was not the ground of the
1x1 decision, but was intended, ns we suppose, 10

be, in legal phrase, the exclusion of a conieelusion.
Ivfr. Justice Baldwin gave a separate and

very elaborate opinion in favor of reversal,
°r but putting his judgment on the rights of the
ie parties, under the Constitution of the United

States.
-3| Mr. Justice Mckinley adhered to the op.

inions expressed bv him in the Court below.

i Southern Agriculturist..The following the
table of contents of thia valuable work for j
February.

Part 1..Editonal arid Original.
Memorial of the Monticello Society to the

Legislature of the Sta-e. Meteorological Objgervations. tak? n near Robertville, Beaufort
districr. So. Ca. 1839. Maxims of Agriculture
p. lectcd from Roman writers; by A Planter
Cultuvatiou o/IrishPototoes.i by Experience.
Preparation of Cotton Seed for planting, by A
t.otton Planter, ilk Culture, by The Edit >r. A
short account of a Machine for Raising Water
from deep wells, by W:n. Logan. An easy,j quick, and economical way to Cure Bacon, by

j Helena.
Pari 2..Selections,

Dire tions for the Management of Silk-j
Worms through their Hatchiug and Feeding
time, according to the most approved Euro-
pean practice. Mexico-Egyptian Cotton..
Importance of Agricultural Education,.
Manure. Difference of planting Corn on
Grass and Stubble Land. Deep Ploughing.
Treading in Seed.Eatable Prize Annimali.
Pumnkm Seed Oil. Fiffs. Fruit Tree. (fee..
by Correa Da (*osta. The Culture of Rbu.
barb.

Part 3..Miscellaneous Intelligence.
Mode of prolonging the existence of aged

Trees To extract trie essence of any flow J

er ; Indelible red ink for marking linen ; Cure
for the ring-worm; Curativr of cattle,- Cultivationof Vegetables; Curious discovery;
Natural coke Loin distemper in hogs; Pig
trough; Recipe for taking hives without
destroying the bees ; Sugar beet with corn ;
Beet sugar. |
Contents of the Former's* Register, No. 2,

Vol. VII.
I

ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

Essay on Vegetable Physiology,(contin-'
u'Jil,) Chap. 3,

Do do Chap. 4
Cheap and convenient mode of boring for,

marl.
Analyses of sundry specimens of calcareousrock, or marl, in South Carolina.
Suggestions for extending the use of lime

in Va. The coal trade.
Preparations for silk-culture near George,

town D. C.
Failure of experiments. Modes of keeping

ctunnl rir>faf«nc thmiierll K'int<*l*.
....

M ir!. Marl indicator. Prolific corn.. i
Suckers. Seed. Deep culture, &c. .|

Diarv of a careful experimeiit in rearing J
silk worms, (in France.)

Estimates of the expenses and profit ofan
actual rearing of silk.worms, (in France.)
Operation of magnetism and of time, iri improvingthe temper of fine edge instruments,

Certain cure for the piles.
Marsh-ma as manure. Blue marl.
The last communications of Cieorgo E. '

Harrison, dee'd.
| The use of imported stone.l.me proposed ;

fnr|Ioiver Virginia. Lime for hogs,
j Editorial remarks on Judge C'cinstock's j
letter.
The bohan vprrs ofthe wrs', a hoax,
Manuring with ro'ton logs aed brush.
'Answer to strictures in regard to the propagationofsilk-worm*.
The former poor and ex austed condition,

earliest subsequent improvements, by marl.!
ing. of Coggin's Point farm.

Strictu-e and defence. Has silk-culture
b^en stro.iglv and unequivocally rccommen.
ded by the Farmers' Regi>ter?

Mon'lily commercial report.
SELECTIONS.

Account of ihe Progress of the making of
sugar from beets, in Europe, and the laie j
important improvement.
Discovery of earth in large quantity, form,

ed ofthe remains of animalcules.
Sugar from the pumpkin,
On the peculiar fitness o! U. States for

silkcul'ure.
Product of silk, ascertained by earful;

experiment.
Esimate of the value of rnorus multicau.

lip, for feeding silk-worms alone.
Advantages of the general adoption of

the Piedmontese silk-reel.
Propagating pear trees from roots.
Memoral of the Internal Improvement J

Convention of North Carolina.
Views of the demand, supply, and prices

of the next crop of morus multtcaulis.
! Soap from myrtle wax. I

Emasculation of the vine.
New method of applying sulphur to {

plants.
£ Roof culture.

Experiment in planting corn. Aiterna. j
'ion of crops. Gypsum. Fattening hogs, j

Essay on the breeding of live-stock, and j
-f if., molu nnrl

tne comparanve imiuruur: ui mo ^
. female parAoxt m off-prin^.
j Food for sheep.-caution.

fr^"For Terms of Farmer's Register, j
see page 4.

For the Cheraw Gazette.
Complaints of bad times have been common

in all age* No period was ever so good, but

many would think former days were not so

bad, and present days might bo better. This
is a period remarkable for complaints. Whetb4*
er there be au®ficnt cause for them, I will not

ay. Every man in this matter will judge
j for himself. "Scarcity of cash, heavy taxes,

j frequent suit*, severity of creditors, bad debts,
j ill management of public affairs," &c. &c. are

coinmou topics of conversat:on in most

j complaints. But F cannot find that complaining '

J has mended the times; for they still continue i
! the s:ime. Since complaining Is so considerablea part of thca business of the day, it is
necessary soma rules should be presented, to

guide us in so important an affair. Until better
are provided, I wou.cl recommend the fol.

| lowing :

I Never complain of any thing before you have
examined it,and are sure i hat it is an evil. Judge
one of a matter merely from its present appearIance, or rrom your present feelings: but conIfiller its natural tendency, and probable con!sequence; for, however disagreeable it may be

i at present.yet, if it be naturally productive
of superior good, it is not. on the whole, an evil,'

i or propc^mattcr of complaint. It you are not!
capable, at present, of making a proper judg-1
ment of its probable tendency, suspend your!
complaincs, till you are wiser, or can see the
issue. Never complain of that as a grievance,
which is necessary to prevent or remove somethingworse. Complain not of that which
couht not have been prevented,; or cannot be
remedied .* tb'S would be :mpropriety, as we! 11

ssssssbsssssssbuskssssssHsssss
as folly; for it would be murmuring at provi*dence. Complain not of that which proceed*from your own choice, or your own conduct;but silently censure your error; and, from
your experience, learn wisdom and virtue..Never complain of that which it is ia yourpower to mend. Remove the evil; and therewill be nothing to complain of. Complain notof that which becomes painful merely from theirregularity of your own temper: but correct
vourtemoer; and all will be well. -.- .i*uiuplainof the conduct of othe. f, when you actin the eame manner, or in a manner thatshews you have the same disposition, andwould act like them, in the same circumstance.-,but first reform yourself; and then, perhaps,your example will do something to reformthem. Complain not of that in the growwhich is faulty in f art.* nor wish to destroywhat only wants mending. Would you throw
away your whole coat because the tailor erred
in the cut of the cuff! Complain not, whencomplaints do no good. This is spending yourbreath and disturbing your mind, in vain..Never complain of mere trifling inconveniences.This shews a trifling mind. Complainnot oi that which you do not, and cannot, understand.This indicates rashness. ComJaia not
of disappointments which originate from unreasonableor extravagant expectations. Bring
your view9 down to the standard of nature :
and your disappointments will be few, and
small. Never eerve like a piece of inanimate
nature, to echo other people's complantsj per*; haps,they are designing men, and wanf youto be their tool. Never complain of a matter
after it has been fully explained, or unswerablyjustified. This would be obstinacy and.
perversenesa. Never complain to shew yo ir
own importance, or to make a noise. Per*
haps you will raise a noise that you did not
expcc*, and sink, from supposed importance,into real ii.sirrnifficance. Npvor cnmnlam

,
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that which m no respect concerns you: nor
search after faults, for the sake of talking aboutitem. This is to be a busy body in other men's
matters. Complain not of grievances, but with
a view to remove them; nor of misconduct in
others, but for the sake of reforming it. If no
good end is to be answered, you may as well
be silent. But if you will say, "these are
rigid rul-'s: may we not complain at all?**
What matter :s it whether you do or not? Let
every man study his own duty and complywith his own obligations; know himself, and
amend his faults; be as good as he ought,
and by his example make others as good as ho
can ; conduct as virtuously as he thinks othersought o conduct; and fill his sphere at
well as he thinks others ought to fill theirs.*
and he will see less evil to complain of, aud
be less disposed to complain of what he sees.

Q. R.S.
For the Cheraw Gazette.

Mr. Editor,.Be it known to you as
also your readers th it 1 consider mvsclf
and Friends as very ill-used gentlemen f >r

several very obvious reasons: In the first
place there is a most dangerous Disagreeaablonot to say selfish spirit got out among
the people particular among the Fa I
say the spirit ihat hfcs manifesed itself
among them, is dangerous, Disagreeable,
and selfish, it is the spirit of monopolization.They have tak^n the liberty of
preventing my Friends from selling grog
and necessarily me frem drinking it is a

privilege as old as Noah'd day for lie press
the Grape and drank the juice there off.
A privilege as D«?nr to us as our souls?
a privilege as l)ear as the constitution,
concerning which they keep such a racett.
a privilege the loss of which has nearly cost
me rny life Would you believe it sir, Would
vou b"lieve it Mr. Editor I have been compelledto sleep in a house ever since the
usurpation of our rights by theso men of
mono no! v. The close confined air of the

I /

room as might have been oxpected, affected
my head, and oh such nn ache, as I have
had I lost my dram and Ihe Fools tell me I
am getting sober if This be sober may I ever
be drunk and y t they tell us it is for our

good olr yes, they will rob us of our 6us.

tennfcee and preach to us our comfort..
They tell us it is For the good of our familiesand yet you will assist mv Wife and
child by the death of their Father and
Husband. I' is all monopolization they
drink all and me none, and yet this is tho
boasted land of Freedom, yes the Freedom
of the rich and powerful, but not of the
poor and impotent this is the chivalric State
of Sonth Carolina, this place where men

arc limited in their drink to the will of tho
few Rich and powerful- Ch my country
my country to infamy art thou fallen.

Your most obedient,
F. T. IC. P.

For the Cheraw Gazette.
At a d nner given on the 22nd Feb.

being the anniversary of the Cheraw Light
Infantry Company Capt. Jno. Malloy acted
as Prest. and Geo. W. J. Hanna (by request)as Vice President.the following

1st The any we celebrate, the nnnaversaryof the Cheraw Light Iufantry, and
the birth day of the immortal Washing,
ton.

2nd South Carolina. The Patriotism of
* *'. J «r Lu. /'i mhlnra

her sons, nna kk; ucvouuu m uuU^,.v.M

will ever protect her from a foreign or domesticenemy.
3rd Washington. Of whom it may bo

emphatically said, "the first in war, the
first in peace, the first in the hearts ofbis
countrymen."

4th The memory of Gen. Sumter, the
game cock of South Carolina.

5th Gen. David ft. Williams. Tho* death
has removed him from among us we can *

still remember his virtues, Ills patriotism
and his independence.

Gth Gov. Noble. May South Carolina
always have such nobh sons to govern
her^

7th Ex-Gov. Butler, South Carolina..>
Mav well he proud that she is possessed of
such ajButler.

8th Gon Geo. McDuffi^.Tho' at present
in a foreign country? his state still ow
him a deep debt ofgratitude for his manly
defence on the floor of Congress.-and
his energy in preparing her sons to protect
her.

Dih Our Senators in Cnngres*.-AIwave
ready to defend tiie right* of the South,
lon^ may South Carolina havo such son* to

represent her.
10th Our Representatives in Congress.

May they never forget the right* of South
CaroTina nnd hd"more ready-to defend and

v# » * ilitiriii iv ^Mokuiu %*j >«« « «. j

March 1. In Senate, yesterday, after
some morning business, a communication
was received from the Postmaster General,
in reply to a resolution of the Senate,
which, being read occasioned considerable
excitement,

Mr. Sevier moved that the cornmunicationbe sent to the President of the United
Stub s, witn a request that he woul J dismiss
th»t officer; whereupon, qui;e an animated
discussion took place, in which M'ssrs.
Tulimndge, Sevier, Foster, Wal. er, Crit
tenden, Buchanan, Webster, and Rivet
maintained the disrespectful and insultinf
character of I lie letter, and Messrs. Niles
Ailen, Benton, and Sinitlt, of Connecticut
defended orpaiiin'ed the letter of the Post
master Geneiah Tite resolution was finallj
so modified as to read as fohows.

Reso'vcd, That the letter ofthe Postmas
QttPr Cierw ral to the President of the Senate

^ j*£*Jniing ihat "die only reason why he hut
sent an answer to a previous resoluiiot

w:»s because it was not ready," is considers

by the Senate as disrespectful to this body
Thnt sai'l letter, with the reso

:ti ion \o which if purports to be an answc

t»e ioid before the Preside of the Unit.
Stages for such action as lie may dee

proper.
The question being divided, tiie vote w

aken oji the first resolution, which w I

a Iopted as follows ;

YfclAS.Messrs Baynrd, Brown. Bu<
Imnan, Calhoun, CKy, ofAlabama, Chy,.
Kentucky, Clayton, Crittenden, Cut ba
Davis, Foster, Fulton, Kmg Knight, Lin
McKcan, Merrick, Morris. Mouton, Niche
las, Nrrv.II, Prentiss, Preston, Rive
Roane, Robbing, Robinson, Sevier, -Smifci
of Indunn.i. Southard, Swiff, Tallmaog
Walker, Wail, Wot.ster, White, William
of Maine, Williams, of Mississippi.38.
NAYS.Messrs. Allen, Benton, 11 uf

bard, Niles, Pierce, Smith, of Connecticu
Wright, Young.8.
The vote on the second resolution -,vc

as follows:
yi.AS.Messrs. Bayard, Calhoun, CIn

oP Alabama, C! >v, of K-ntucky, Clayto
Crittenden, Cuthl-erf. Davis, Foster, Fullo
King, Knight, Ml Kuan, Meirick, Mouto
Nicholas, Norve!'-, P-vr.tiss, Preston, Rive
JicanA. Rohh'us, R 1 rsen, Sevi«r, Sfr.ii

hy M;\ Buj .atian :

Reso.'ced, That tin? Senate can discover
no !r.io«\ throuj iont ti> ? ionir corresjjon-
tleuco which has been submitted to tiienr f

between <lie Governments of Groat Bruam
and the United S aes, ofany understanding,
express or implied, much less of any "explicitagreeuM)'," such as is now .alleged, thai
the t« rii ory m dispute between them on the
norihe istern boundary oi the latter shall be
placed and rem tin under the exclusive juris,
diction of her l»riiann:c M ijesf v's Governmentuntil the settlement of the qties:ion ;
on ho contrary it ap ears that there was

and is, a cle >r sabs.sting understanding b«\
twe ji the parties, under which they hare
<f»o:h acted, itiat, un il this question shall br
-dinully drt-Tmined, each of item sh ill n--!!".«hiftimi-the «'x> roise of jurisdiction o\or

.wry port on of die disputed territory, except
ti^riu f;t it ,-.c m.iv ti i\ t> hr»r?n in the ae.

». of TnJiana, Southard, Swift, Tullmadgc
. | Walker, Webster, White- -5)1.

ij NAYS.Messrs. Allen, Denton, Browr
> i Duclianan, Hubbard, Linn, Morris, Nile:
i! Pierce, Smith, ol Connecticut, Wall, Will
i! iams, of Maine, Williams, of Mississipp
; Wright, Young.15.

Tne resolutions having been sent by th
t President to Mr. Kendall, l e returned n

. answer stating that no disrespect was ii;
tended or felt. That the reply complah.e

J of was written in great haste, otherwise
i "probably" would"^huve contained a mor
I full explanation.

About eleven o'clock onSaturdiy nigi>
' Mr. Allen introduced into th*> Senate
resolution declaring the let er from the Post
master General to bo satisfactory to th

' Senate.
Mr. Smith (of Indiana) said the resciu

j tion m.ist lie one day by the rules befor
ac:cd on.

At one o'clock on Sunday morn!**/*, Mi
Allen moved to take up the resolution ol
fcred by him yesterday, declaring the lette
01 the Postmaster Gem-ral satisfactory t
ihe senate: which v.unagreed to, and th
resolution adopted.

[The resolution to which the Postmas e

i General had given this offmsivc reply wa
'
one calling for the names of all Post Master

_1 dismissed since iast may, with the states ii

j which the dismissals took place.]
I 1I0CSE Ol- REPRESENTATIVES.

Feb. (2l.
The bill to suppress Indian hos'ilitie

being undercosisidera'ion.
Mr. Cambrel.'iig moved toinsert after thi

appropiiatingclause the words *' mounting
to S!,904,774," which was agreed to."

Afer the adoption ofsomo other s'igli
| amendments,

Mr. EvcMt moved an item of $5,090 t<
cover h exports *s of a trea'y with the Sum
inula Indians, should the President see fit t<

j enter into one. Ho supported th" ammd
I Hi' in m a Sj"»-.rch in which lie adverted to th
\ large sums which had boon expended in tin


